
Rally Set At SWC Circle 
A 6:30 p.m. pep rally today at the Southwest 

Conference Circle will provide spirit and morale for 
the Raider football squad in preparation for the match 
with the Baylor University Bears Saturday in \'(Taco. 
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Author 
Foresees 

Criticizes 
Arms 

Germans; 
Race Halt 

By BRONSON HAVARD 
Toreador Asst. N ews Editor 

William L. Shirer, author of 
the "Rise and Fall of the Third 
Reich, " expressed the belief 
Thursday night that the world 
will realize nuclear d.isarma
men t and that Germany is not 
the "nice and democratic" na
lion Americans believe. 

Addressing a combination aud
ience of Lubbockites and Tech
sans in Lubbock's Municipal 
Coliseum, Shirer pointed to 
events in Russia and Germany 
as keys to the future. 

"A Russian attack on us to
morrow would kill more tftan 
hall of our people, and we could 
kill more than ha lf of the Rus
sians," the historian said as he 
began to discuss the nuclear 
arms race. Shirer continued, 
"We have a stockpile o[ 100,-
000 megaton bombs - any one
fiith would blow up the Soviet 
Unlon." He said the Soviets have 

the same capaci ty, even wit h 
their supply of less than 50,000 
bombs. 

WILLIAM L. SHIRER 

"The overwhelming question 
of our time: I s there any way 
out? ... of course ther e has to 
be a way out, unless we want 
to become a cowardly race," he 
sa id. 

After commenting on the in
ability of the United States and 
the Soviet Union to maintain 
an arms race for very long, 
Shirer said, "Last week we pro
posed to the Soviet Union that 
we stop all tests in the air, in 
the water and in space without 
inspection. In the end we are 
going to get nuclear disarma
m ent . It may not be tom orrow 
or next ,.ear. 

"I don't believe we can have 
100 per cent security even if we 
get disarmament . . • there is 
yet no known means to verify 
that a nation has destroyed its 
nuclear arms," he added. 

Shirer expressed the belief 
that t he new, well-educa ted 
Russian socie ty can no longer be 

held down by the cruel methods 
of the Stalin period. H e said the 
Russians were now a ble to 
occasiona lly criticize the govern
ment. 

But he cautioned Americans in 
a story about a Moscow Uni
versity professor, who, tiring of 
the party line ha nded down by 
Khrushchev, said at the end of 
his class, "Our country is now 
run by a fool. " The professor 
was arres ted upon leaving the 
university. Quickly tried, he r e
ceived 20 years imprisonment
s for s lander and 15 for reveal
ing a state secret. Shirer added , 
however, that Mr. K is no fool. 

so"~:rr~;~si:;ve;re~~:~~ t=:~ 
State Department is a crisis 
manufactured deliberately and 
a rtUically by Mr. Khrushchev. 
He is t rying to humiJify the U.S. 
a nd to st rengthen his posi tion at 
home and with Red China. 
Khrushchev has East Germany 

in his pocket . . . Russian policy 
is to sec that the Gennans 
never again threaten the Sovie t 
Union," Shirer said. 

He added, "I think the Ameri
ca ns understand very little of 
the Germah problem. We think 
the Germans have turned nice 
a nd democratic over night. Many 
Nazis have re turned lo positions 
of power ." 

Shirer !ashed ou t at the Ger
m ans' ability to be brutal and 
savage under the Nazis' regime. 
He commented on hi s residence 
in Berlin during the war and 
illuslra ted with s tories of per
sonal experience his feeling that 
the Germans are not yet as 
strong as Americans in a demo
crat ic structure. 

An estimated 600 persons at
tended the lecture sponsored by 
the Tech Union special events 
commit tee. Shirer is currently 
tou rin~ Ame1•ican uni versities. 

Choir Releases New Tech 
Recording 

Album; 
Selections Offers Varied 

Self-Study Committee Reveals 

Need For Administration Unity 
The T ech faculty feels Texas facul ty a nd s taff in a meeting unit s, the report said, naming spe-

Tech has developed in to a s tate Thursday afternoon. cifically the mathematics a nd Eng-
u.niversity academicaUy and in A Southern Association of Col- lish departments. 
si'.ze, but With an organizational leges and Schools committee will "The committee on purpose bc
framework designed for a four or visi t the school Nov. 4-7 to re- lieves that Texas Tech should be 
five thousand student college of a ceive the self-study report , which considered essentially as a s tale 
more specialized nature, reported will be used as one of the re- university, even though it does 
Dr. W . M . Pearce Thursday. quirements for Tech's accredita- not now fulfill all the functions 

Dr. Pearce, academic vice pres
iden1, and Dr, Robert Rouse, chair
man of a facuHy commJttee, re
ported this was lhe group's opin
ion after a two-year self study. 
The report was made lo the Tech 

Deadline Nears 

For L V Pictures 
Person• whhing lo have their 

• photographs in the clu.ss sec
tions of the 196S La Venl11.Da. 
must go by A\~al on Studlos, 
W4-A Broadwuy, by 5:80 p..11L 

Saturday and have these pic
tures malle. 

Tiu. will be the Inst oppor
tun.lt)• for <'IU!i photogn.phs to 
.. made. Tbo8e who h.an•e missed 
CMlr appolntmente or luwe not 
made appolntments ».S yet mUBt 
make tbJs deadline. 

lion by the associalion. of a s tate univeVsity," reported 
Dr. P earce reviewed the his- Dr. P earce, " F or example, it does 

tory of the study a nd reported the not have schools of law and med
committee's opinions of T ech's icine." 
organiza tion, purpose, educa tion- Dr. Rouse said the fa cult y has 
al program, faculty, library, and also expressed a high degree of 
research. sa ti sfaction with the undergrad-

The consensus of the committees ate program. The committees 
was that the orga nization of the 
college needs to be exarhined with 
a n apparent need for more unHy 
of command wit hin the nd mjoi
s tration.. he said. 

Also d iscussed by D r . Pearce 

::t~~i~e~~\~~e~~ru;::s~~n~~c~~~ 
nancial resou rces, the physical 
plant and graduate school. 

The self-s tudy grou p \\aS high 
in its praise of the gradua1e 
school, but mos t of the committee 
felt the graduate s tudies were not 
carried to a high enough level a l 
Tech. 

Some depar tments are hurt by 
not havi ng a building housing their 

agree, however, that the graduate 
program needs further improve
ment and development, he said. 

"We believe it is of the utmost 
urgency that the Board of Di
rectors define the major purposes 
and goals of this institution," said 
Dr. Rou!'C. 

Both speakers expressed thanks 
to the faculty for it s cooperation 
during the study. " I th.ink the 
cooperation g iven the commlttees 
during the study was remarkable," · 
s ta ted Rouse . 

Approximately SO per cent of 
the faculty participated in the 
s tudy during the past two years. 

See FESTIVAL, Poge 2 

JUST WALKIN ' IN THE RA1N-Wel l yes, but Vivion Woodside wos 
on ly one of mony persons on campus forced lo wode puddles 
with shoes in hond Thursday os heavy rams flooded streets ond 
pork1ng lots. -TOREADOR Stoll Photo 
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F t . 1 w.11 H" w· ht Jiff k B d Mosr HANDSOME es 1va 1 1g 1g 1r1ac ey an 

Varied Floral Displays Plays Tonight 'Nightclub' Needs M.en! 
"S plendo r of the Seasons," the Oliver, Nancy Cri tchfield a nd 

Deadli ne for subm itting entries standard red-checked tableclqth: 
Tech studen ts will have a in T ech 's Most Handsome Ma n and roving photographer, same 

~~~~iva~~~~ :~!ese~~:~ic~~ L~~: GI~~~a s~:~~i:i lJ be open to aJJ ~~oa;;e t~oso~: r:~s~::ted::,dsm::i: contes t, under t he auspices of ~~~~et~=~i~~Th~~oo~~=w -;.{ 

P lan t Science B ldg~ Saturday and a mateur gardeners, a nd en t r ies tonigh t when Tech Union pr esents Theta S igma P hi , is 5 p .m . Tues- be composed of skits presented b~ 
day. various campus organizations. 

Sunday. will be accepted from 8 to 11 a .m . Jimmy Mackey and his ba nd. T he winner w ill be selected a l To ma ke the MOs t Handsamr 

Saturday at lhe P lant Science The western band w ill play for Club Scarlet, a nnua l mock n igh t· Ma n contes t al!·~lle;g~ any or 
Bldg. on the southwest par t of the the dance from 7 p.m. until 11 club which beg ins a t 8 p .m . Sa t· ganization on the campus ma~ 

T he event , sponsored by the 
Horticultur:e Club and T ech 's 
Hor tculture and Pa rk Manage. 
men t Department. w i11 fea ture 
Dowers a nd flora l a rrangements 
f rom Texas a nd New Mexico. ' 

campus. p.m . in the Ballroom . urday, Nov. 3, in the T ech Union nomina te one candidate. Bacl 
Judging of t he exh ibits wiJl be· Ba ll room. nom inee must have a '"'21P gnd1 

g in at 12 :30 p.m. Saturday and Admission is free. aver age (unless hi' is.a.list tlrn 
continue unlil the five judges ha ve "We think Mackey a nd his ba nd ye;~u:Y ;~:;~e~,i~1:i°;~~~o~:~.~ freshma n) a nd must" lfe ~nrallet 

Miss Shelia He lb ing, a sopho· 
more business m ajor from Richard· 
son. is queen of the show. 
Princesses a re Betty Benner, Re
becca Ra msey, Paula Bell , J oyce 

m ade their fina l selections. The w ill do tQeir usual good job to- fo r a minimum of 12 semmte 

~~e~ic t\~~ l ~~::ia~ o~:r~~:::d~~ nigh t," J a ri Kendall , Union dance ~v?:{efs:~~:~ a j~~~;~s~an::C~:~d ~;r~ r~:= ~eo~~1!:"s~:r: 
from 3:30 to 10 p.m . and on Sun· chairman said . - the Bermudas. Aside from the classi fica tion. 

day from 10 a .m . to 8 p.m. .--=====================---== , E ntries must complete the •m 

-------------- NOTICE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS ~~~' ~~;;.y ~o~~~hit '°w1~; 

it's 
a 
wig 

IT 'S IN FASHION 
IT'S THE MOST! 
Wear 1 1 as ! he w il d f ashio n 1 1 ts 

or tome this furry f abric hol 

1nlo o wig o f a n y shape o r 

change t i in t o a gl1ste n 1ng 

smooth toque do i i o ll wi th 

lhe stroke of o comb or brush 

fluff 11 ' brush 11, smoolh 1 1 

you II find o dozen smart ways 

lo wear 11 In whi l e b lo c k ' re d 

fox' or 'grey fox 4. 00 

h o! bar, downtown a nd m o nl e r e y 

10% Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 
Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

Louise Allen , room 201, Joumallsn 
Bldg. Those who do not sullmi 
photographs by the designate• 
time will be eliminated, aCGIJ"d 
ing to Mrs . Allen. 

FREE DELIVERY 241 1 Broodwoy P05-666 1 

SAVE ON DRY CLEANING AT 

Mrs. Allen, Theta Sigma J'h 
sponsor , said T hursday ttiat an:t. 
two men have been en tered in th 
contes t . Myles Sa dle r, Dimmi t 
junior anct. David Gattit, senio 
from P ottsboro, have been llfb 
mitted by the Women's Senk 
Organjzation and Alpha Ph.I, soda 
sorori ly , respec lively. 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 241h Sereet 

Fami ly Park 

12 1 North Col lege 
412 Ave. l 

806 Idalou Rood 

All organizations interested i. 
en te ring the noor show must fil 
out a n en try bla nk .describing th 
rouli ne briefly a nd r e lum it t 
Mrs. Allen in the J oUDT1alism Bid:; 
by 5 p.m. Tuesday. The ruernbrr 
of Alpha Phi submitted the firs 
sk it, a song a nd dance routine. 

/~~ 

------ 65c & up _____ -_ soc 
Official Discu!)Ses 
New Drug Laws ______ 30c 

P ro blems o f new rlrugs and dru 
laws were d iscussed by Norma 
Fos ter. direct or of the Texas ~g 
ionaJ Pare F ood and Drug A ci 
ministra tion, al a.._ 81flling c 
Alpha Epsilon DeJfa . pT'e'~CDed hDr 
or soc iety, T hursday ~ht. Hi 
topic wo.s "When I~t 
Fai t " 

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunitks for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
· B.S. degrees or better 
Assignments iqclude the following areas: 

Servo-Mechanisms- relating to 
all types of control problems 
Electronlc Systems-relating to 
all types of guidance, detection, 
control and communicatio11B 
Propuls ion -relating to fl uid
m ecbanice, thermodyn amics, 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics 
Envlronmento l - relating to air 
conditioning, pressurization and 
oxygen systems 
Hu man Factor s-analysis of 

Heat Transfe r -relating to mil
sile and space vehicle structu.-
Str ucture s - r el a ting to cy cHe 
loads, temperature effect., and t.be 
investigation of new material., 
methods, products, etc. 

Ae rodynamics-relating to wind 
tunnel, research, stability ani 
control 
So lid State Phy1lca-relating to 
metal surlaces and fatigue 

environment affecting pilot and Space vehicle a nd w e apon 
space crews, design of cockpit con- system studies-of a ll ty pes, 
soles, instrument panels r 'ld pilot involving a vast range of scientific 
equipment - and engineering skills 

Get full information a t 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVl~W5 
w,lth a Do uglas representative 

FRIDAY' NOVEMBER 2 
We urge you lo mak e- nn oppoim menl throug h )'Our Placemen! OfficP rr )'OU cannot , 
please wrJle to 

:.. A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant t,; VP-Engi"Mering 

DOUGLAS A IRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

An equal opportunity employer 
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Tech Music Departm ent Releases 
·:A/bum Of Spring Choir Concert 

Yell Leader Trial Near 
The Student Council office an- filing fee, but Lhey must be re

nounced that those wishing to try turned by noon o n Oct. 26. accord
out for freshman cheerleader ing to Stude nt Council officials. 
should turn in petitions signed by Tryouts will be a t 5 p .m ., Oct. 
100 persons by Oct. 26. 26 in the Intramurals Bldg., wilb 

Tech choir's 1962 spring concert The record was recorded from leadership of Gene K enney, ass ist- Petitions m ay be taken from Uie vo ti ng to fo llow immedinl ely after 
'~bnu~ ~~~~~~ ~~l=a~~~g-~~ay~~; a tape of the 47-member group 's ant Tech music professor. Studen t Council office on or after by those freshmen attending. 
Tech m usi c departm ent. spring perform ance under the The nine album numbers range Oct. 24 by _lh_o_s_e _p_ay_i_n;:_g_a_s_o_ce_n_l_T_he_r_e_,_vi_JJ_b._e_n_o_ru_n_o_rr_. __ _ 

News From 'Lakesville' 
Reveals Water Problem 

By VIVIAN WOO DS IDE 
T or ea.d or S~ff W r iter 

"When it rains, we practically 
float away," lamented the secre
tarial staff of the School of Engi
neerin g. 

Ac tually thi s reporter did simply 
walk into the dean's office and 
ask if t here were any stupend
ous news scoops. Immediately I 
was bom barded with cries that lhe 

woe, I asked if I could see Dean 
Bradford. The sec re taries replied 
that he was a lready 25 minutes 
late for work and that there were 
t hree men waiting to confer w ith 
him. 

"It's my guess," one quipped, 
"that he is driving hi s little red 
spor ts car 'round and 'round the 
parking lot, try ing to decide if he 
should s ink or swim!" 

only news was old news- t hat the -----

.Place was one• •gain "Lak•svill• ... Forum Meets 
Makin g t heir way from the ir 

cars in the parking lot behind the 
West E ng ineering Bldg. is their 
main problem now. Si nce the park
iag lot has no drainage sys tem. 
the water all set ties in the east, 
forming a huge lake. 

After lis tening to their tale of 

H abib Jnm w ill S(lCllk on the 
Moslem wor ld tot.l...ay in I he Fri
day Noon Forum met'ling a t 
Tech Un ion. Reservatio ns s hould 
be made by I 0 a. m. Admission is 
50 cen t~ pe r rmrson. 

I TECHSANS ENJOY ... 
TECH SPEC IAL ... CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK 

POTATOES, SALAD & HOT ROLLS . $1.00 
FISH-FRY- FRIDAY EVENING ... BUFFET 

PER PERSON . . . $1.50 
Also Serving 

Cl-llCKEN - STEAKS - SEAFOOD - MEXICAN FOOD 

CHICl(EN VILLAGE 
1218 19Jh St Open Sunda y Nights POS-731 6 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
NOW OFFERS A 

30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT 
- - -----

to TECH STUDENTS on 
•, DRY CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• ALTERATIONS 
2305 4th P03-3194 

from Palestrina's "Sanctus e t Ben

dictus" a nd William's ''Mass in G 
Minor" to such contemporary 
pieces as "Listen to the Mocki ng
bird." The choir's arrangements 
of four Slovak [olk songs and a 
soprano solo by Lynda Jorda n , 
Amarillo, are also included. 

Lowell-Cross Souild Studios 
made a tape recording of the pro
g ram and sent the tape to Austin 
Records, Austin, for pressing. 

High in Quality 
low in Price ... 

FRONTIER STAMPS 

T own & Country 
Shopping Ce[l ter 

OPEN 
MON .-SAT. 
6:3 0-9: 00 

SUN, 
10: 00-7: 00 

The one lotio n th at 's cool , excit ing 
- brisk as an ocean breeze ! 

The one ·and -only Old Spice exhdaralec; 
ahve fe eling ... refreshes alter every ;hJ'le 1dds to your as~urance . . 
and wms fem inine approva l every li me. Old Spice Afte r ShaYe Lotion, 

/ljJ -.fc>#. 125 and 2 .00 plus ta.i;. SHU L TON 

c:J,/l:/ lJ/1.Jce - the shave lotion men recommend to other men I 

Three Morning Services 
9:00, 10:00, 11 :00 A.M. 

Layman 's D ay Sunday 

CHURCH SUNDAY - 1501 College Ave. 

College C1ass Invites You 
TO ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

I O:OO A.M. 

Evening Service - 7:00 P.M. 

Pastor Preaching 

DEITIES O F THE 20TH CENTU RY CPhln \\' . 1r,.u•hn,.r 
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Owls Face Toughies I L1 111] LI", I 
Razorbacks Get ~eady 
For Undefeated Texans 

GRAND OPENING 

Town & Country 

'J;gure Sa/on 

FOR WOMEN ONLY 

$777 
for 3 months membership 
Offer Good 5 Days Only 
Hours 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

2535 34th Street 

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR? 

New paperbacks? ffi. 
We've got them! 

..- 27 Spectrum orillina/s-a r~so11 why 
Spectrum Books are so popular with selective 
readers. We invite you to come in and browse 
through the new Fall titles-including Nine Mod· 
etn Moralists, Discrimination, Man's Dlscovety 
of His Past, collected criticism in the Twentieth 
Century Views series (volumes on. Dostoevsky, 
Sartre, and Melville, among others). 
Be sure to see the latest titles in art • science • 
philosophy • history • economics • sociology 
• contemporary affairs. 

Symbol of Goad RHdinc: Spectrum Iii\\ Boob 
published by Prentice-Hill 

on the field. 
The Porkers have averaged 

408.5 yards per game while scor
ing 146 points against Oklahoma 
State (34), Tulsa (42), Teds 
Christian (42) and Baylor (21Q. 
The Longhorns are second in t~ 
league with a 287-yard ave(a~ 
and wins over Oregon, Texas Tech, 
Tulane and Oklahoma. 

On the basis of statistics to dat~ 
it would a ppear that the Porkers 
may get a brief' respite from a 
devastating aerial barrage through. 
the first four games. The Razor
backs have seen an average oI 
26 passes a game in a massive as
sault that has tested a young de
fensive secondary to the hilt. In 
spite of a general feeling that the 
Arkansas pass defense has been 
shaky-statistics indicate a pretty 
capable job is being done by Billy 
'Moore, Kenny H atfield, Tommy 
Moore and others. 

_,, . .Jl_."!! .. l . 

·-<'t~ l'AR GOODS 
I . I 

~ •• ,y,,, 
• "-'.! Hallow1 
~l,'.1 P.any J 

Vf!r~!TEY 
1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 

MR COLLEGE MAN 

DON'T BE MISLEDI 

There is only 
ONE COLLEGE MASTER 

offe red only by 
Fide lity Union Life 

Elme r McKinney 
Earl Fitts 

Mack Tubb Duane Goff 

POJ-8259 
1816 Ave. M. Lubbock, Tex. 

For Better Vision ..• 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO . 

1214 Broadway ,,. Dial POJ-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 
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